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Choosing the Right Suspension

The Suspension is the backbone of your Hard Hat. Consider these factors when making your choice:

- Suspensions are available with either 4, 6 or 8 points. Typically more suspension points spread out the force of an impact.
- Suspensions should be replaced annually.
- Replace suspensions when they show cracks or tears, or loss of pliability.
- All points must fit securely into slots.
- Never replace a suspension with one made by another manufacturer.

Consider Comfort

When a Hard Hat is uncomfortable, workers will stop wearing it. Make sure every worker gets the fit and feel they want with:

- Vented Hard Hats to keep the head cooler
- Bump Caps as a lightweight alternative when a Hard Hat is not OSHA required
- Terry Cloth and Vinyl Brow Pads to keep sweat out of the eyes
- Winter Liners to insulate the head

Style Matters

If a worker likes how their Hard Hat looks, they’re more likely to wear it all day. That’s why we offer:

- A wide variety of colors
- NFL Hard Hats featuring all your favorite teams
- Patriotic Hard Hats featuring the American and Mexican flags
- Custom Hard Hats imprinted with your company logo

Hard Hats with Added Safety Features

Hard Hats with added features improve employee safety.

- Full Brim Hard Hats offer additional protection from the rain and sun
- Hard Hats with rain troughs keep water away from your eyes and face
- Slotted Hard Hats allow for additional accessories such as earmuffs and faceshields
- Type II Hard Hats add additional protection from side impacts
**Fibre-Metal E2RW Hard Hats** feature a unique smooth crown that reduces the risk of impacting objects being trapped by ribs, ridges or slots. Suspension has eight load-bearing points to stabilize and balance the hat.

**Fibre-Metal Supereight Swingstrap Hard Hats** feature a reversible ratchet headband allows workers to wear their hard hats in either the forward or reverse position without having to remove, reverse and reinstall the suspension.

**Bullard Classic Hard Hats** weigh 14.24 ounces and feature a wide profile brim for increased ventilation and greater comfort.

**Direct Safety Duo Safety Hard Hats** feature a low profile design and are available with your choice of a 4-point or 6-point ratchet suspension.

**North Hard Hats** weigh 13.6 ounces and feature a built-in rain trough.

**Sperian Alpha Hard Hats** feature a four-point nylon suspension with a low nape strap to keep hat firmly in place.

**Sperian Beta Hard Hats** offer the value of a low-cost four-point plastic pinlock suspension.
V-Gard® Hard Hats
Available with Cooling Vents

These hard hats feature a polyethylene shell and are available with either a 4-point Staz-On® Pinlock or Fas-Trac® Ratchet suspension system. Replacement Swing-Ratchet Suspension allows you to reverse the wearing position of the hat without removing the suspension. V-Gard® Advance™ Caps features a 6-point Advance Fast-Trac Ratchet suspension and cooling vents along the crown to improve air circulation. Standard size fits 6 1⁄2” – 8” and large fits 7 1⁄2” – 8 1⁄2” heads sizes. V-Gard Hats meet ANSI Z89.1 Class G and E. V-Gard Advance Caps meet ANSI Z89.1 Class C.

Hats with Staz-On Pinlock Suspension
52448 White
A. 52449 Yellow
52450 Blue
52451 Orange
52452 Red 1-19 20+
52453 Green $8.10 7.70

Hats with Fas-Trac Ratchet Suspension
52454 White
52455 Yellow
52456 Blue
52457 Orange
52458 Red
52459 Green
52487 Pink
52506 Hi-Vis Green/Yellow
52507 Hi-Vis Orange 13.55 12.90
52509 Hi-Vis Green/Yellow with Orange Stripe 24.65 23.45
52508 Hi-Vis Orange with Green/Yellow Stripe 24.65 23.45
52486 White, Large 22.95 21.85

V-Gard Advance Caps with Fas-Trac Ratchet Suspension
58524 White
58525 Yellow
58526 Blue
58528 Red
58529 Hi-Vis Green
58527 Hi-Vis Orange 21.10 20.05

Suspensions and Accessories
52460 Staz-On Pinlock Suspension 9.00 8.55
52461 Fas-Trac Ratchet Suspension 11.35 10.80
58454 Swing-Ratchet Suspension 17.00 16.15
01290 Advance Fas-Trac Ratchet Suspension 13.55 12.90
52462 Elastic Chin Strap 7.90 7.55
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Replacement Suspensions

- Suspensions should be replaced annually.
- Replace suspensions when they show cracks or tears, or loss of pliability.
- All points must fit securely into slots.
- Never replace a suspension with one made by another manufacturer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Suspension</th>
<th>1-19</th>
<th>20+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bullard Classic Full Brim Hard Hats</td>
<td>6-Point Ratchet</td>
<td>$19.10</td>
<td>18.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSA V-Gard Full Brim Hard Hats</td>
<td>4-Point Pinlock</td>
<td>13.50</td>
<td>12.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Safety Duo Safety Full Brim Hard Hats</td>
<td>4-Point Ratchet</td>
<td>13.75</td>
<td>13.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fibre-Metal E2RW Hard Hats

- Fibre-Metal Supereight Swingstrap Hard Hats
- Bullard Classic and Full Brim Hard Hats
- MSA V-Gard and Full Brim Hard Hats
- MSA Skullgard and Full Brim Hard Hats
- Sperian Alpha Hard Hats
- North Hard Hats
- Advance Fas-Trac Ratchet Suspension
- Ratchet Suspension

www.mathesongas.com • 877-684-4427
**Supereight® Hi-Vis Hard Hats**

These hats are formulated with a high-visibility, fade-proof yellow and orange coloring that will last throughout their service life. The reflective tape is specially selected to provide visibility throughout the various light conditions of the work day. **Full Brim Hard Hats** offer added protection from sun, splashes, dirt and debris. Both styles feature an 8-point ratchet suspension. **Mesh Covers** offers 1 ¼" wide reflective tape to increase visibility. Hat comes fully assembled. Meets ANSI Z89.1 Class G and E in both the forward and reverse positions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price 1-19</th>
<th>Price 20+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 30286 Orange with Yellow Reflective Tape</td>
<td>$24.10</td>
<td>22.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30287 Yellow with Orange Reflective Tape</td>
<td>17.70</td>
<td>16.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30288 Orange without Reflective Tape</td>
<td>16.20</td>
<td>15.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30289 Yellow without Reflective Tape</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Brim Hard Hat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30282 Orange with Yellow Reflective Tape</td>
<td>28.10</td>
<td>26.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30283 Yellow with Orange Reflective Tape</td>
<td>21.60</td>
<td>20.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesh Cover for Standard Hard Hat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. 30281 Orange with Reflective Stripe</td>
<td>16.20</td>
<td>15.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vanguard™ II Helmet**

Meets ANSI Class II Requirements

Helmet is designed to provide limited impact and penetration protection in the event of a top or lateral blow to the head. The Fas-Trac Ratchet Suspension fits head sizes from 6 ¼" – 8". Optional Three-Point Chin Strap is available for situations where maximum retention is required. Meets ANSI Z89.1 for Type I and Type II helmets, Class G and E and CAN/CSA Z94.1 Class E.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price 76139</th>
<th>Price 76140</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helmet with Fas-Trac Ratchet Suspension, White</td>
<td>$48.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thermal-E™ Hard Hat**

This slotted cap is made of an ultem blend to provide the highest heat protection available in a Class E, Type 1 hard hat. Cap is ideal for high-temperature applications such as casting, mining, welding and electric utilities. Hat features a 4-point Fast-Trac® ratchet suspension. Meets ANSI Z89.1 Class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price 1-19</th>
<th>Price 20+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53401 White Hard Hat</td>
<td>$60.60</td>
<td>57.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53402 Fast-Trac Suspension</td>
<td>13.10</td>
<td>12.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Skullgard® Hard Hats**

These hard hats feature heavy-duty construction, making them ideal for use in steel mills and other heavy industries. **Full Brim Hard Hat** offers added protection from sun, rain and falling debris. Both styles feature a 4-point Fast-Trac® ratchet suspension. Replacement **Swing-Ratchet Suspension** allows you to reverse the wearing position of the hat without removing the suspension. Meets ANSI Z89.1 Class G.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price 1-19</th>
<th>Price 20+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53407 Hard Hat</td>
<td>$86.10</td>
<td>81.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53408 Full Brim Hard Hat</td>
<td>89.75</td>
<td>85.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53409 Fast-Trac Ratchet Suspension</td>
<td>17.05</td>
<td>16.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53410 Swing-Ratchet Suspension</td>
<td>24.05</td>
<td>22.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Head Protection  Hard Hats

**Construction Kits**
Get everything you need on the jobsite in one convenient package. Choose from three different styles of kits with products specifically chosen to suit everyone from day laborers to site foremen.

**Laborer Kit Contains:**
- Peak Hard Hat with Pinlock Suspension
- 180° Safety Eyewear
- Leather Palm Gloves, Large

**Basic Tradesman’s Kit Contains:**
- K2 Hard Hat with Pinlock Suspension
- Rebel Safety Eyewear
- Leather Palm Gloves, Large
- Comfit AB™ Earplugs, NRR 26

**Deluxe Tradesman’s Kit Contains:**
- K2 Hard Hat with Ratchet Suspension
- Lightning™ Safety Eyewear
- Leather Palm Gloves, Large
- Comfit AB™ Earplugs, NRR 26

**Realtree Camo Hard Hat**
This high-density polyethylene hat features a realtree hardwoods camouflage pattern. The design is a remarkable reproduction of natural foliage. 4-point ratchet suspension allows for easy adjustment. Headband is cushioned and vented for a comfortable fit. Meets ANSI Z89.1 Class G and E.

- 36691 ............................................... 1-19 20+ $40.20 38.20

**3M Hard Hats  Smooth Style of Toughness**
Emblazoned with the popular OCC logo and a carbon-fiber look, you won’t have problems getting workers to wear these hard hats – the problem may be getting them to take them off! Hats offer an adjustable 4-point ratchet suspension and a cushioned foam brow pad for sweat absorption. Meets ANSI Z89.1 Class C and G.

- 33407 Black ........................................... 1-19 20+ $49.90 47.45

Orange County Choppers, OCC, the OCC logo and related indicia are trademarks of Orange County Choppers Licensing, LLC, used under license.
**Freedom Series Hard Hats**

Show Your Patriotism at Work

Hat features a polyethylene shell and Fas-Trac® ratchet suspension. Accessory slots accept all MSA V-Gard® accessories. Meets ANSI-Z89.1 Class G and E.

- **59068** United We Stand ........................................... 1-19 $20.80 20+ 19.80
- **59069** American Flag with 2 Eagles
- **59070** Dual American Flags
- **59071** Mexican Flag .................................................. 37.85 36.00

**NFL™ V-Gard® Team Hard Hats**

Always a Touchdown With Workers

NFL Team Hard Hats are designed to take all the hardest hits on the jobsite. Each hat is fully dielectric. Hats feature a One-Touch Suspension, or replace with any of the V-Gard® Suspensions shown on page 46. Meets ANSI Z89.1 Class G and E.

- **58573** Baltimore Ravens
- **58574** Buffalo Bills
- **58575** Chicago Bears
- **58576** Cleveland Browns
- **58577** Cincinnati Bengals
- **58578** Dallas Cowboys
- **58579** Denver Broncos
- **58580** Detroit Lions
- **58582** Jacksonville Jaguars
- **58583** Kansas City Chiefs
- **58584** Indianapolis Colts
- **58585** Miami Dolphins
- **58586** Minnesota Vikings
- **58587** New Orleans Saints
- **58588** New York Jets
- **58589** New York Giants
- **58590** Oakland Raiders
- **58591** Pittsburgh Steelers
- **58592** San Francisco 49ers
- **58593** St. Louis Rams
- **58594** Tampa Bay Buccaneers
- **58595** Tennessee Titans ........................................... 1-19 $37.00 20+ 35.15
- **58596** Washington Redskins ....................................... $37.00 35.15

**Customize Your Hard Hats to Feature Your Company Logo**

**Custom Hard Hat Imprint Program**

Promote your company’s unique identity with our custom logo program. Imprints will be on the Bullard Classic Hard Hats, listed on page 45. Camera ready artwork is required. Letterhead, business cards, faxes, photocopies, labels and stickers cannot be used. If you cannot provide camera ready artwork, the Conney Creative Services department can assist you in creating acceptable artwork. The production rate is $50.00 per hour and we estimate that most jobs would take a maximum of 1-2 hours. Allow four weeks for delivery, once the artwork is approved. Orders must be placed in multiples of 20, with the minimum order of 20 hats. Prices on Hard Hats pictured in the catalog do not reflect the prices of Custom Imprinted Hard Hats. To order Custom Hard Hats, call our Product Resource Team at 877-843-3766.

Don’t FORGET...

See our selection of Sweatbands on page 62.
Head Protection  Bump Caps/Sweatbands

**Bump Caps**
Only 7 1/2 Ounces

Lightweight caps provide protection from bumps and bruises in places with low head clearance. These 7 1/2 ounce hats feature a terry sweatband and a 4-point pinlock suspension. Note: Bump caps are not designed to protect against impact from falling or glancing objects. Does not meet ANSI Z89.1 standard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>1-19</th>
<th>20+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59485</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$34.25</td>
<td>32.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59486</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59487</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59488</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59489</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Did You Know...**
It’s Time to Replace Your Hard Hat When
- Internal suspension is torn or cut
- Cracks appear in the shell or suspension
- Concentric circles appear in the shell
- Shiny surface now looks dull or chalky
- Shell becomes brittle

**Did You Know...**

**Sweatbands**
Keep workers cool and comfortable with our wide selection of reusable sweatbands.
- **Economy Bands** are made of an absorbent and economical cellulose sponge
- **Deluxe Bands** features a reinforced sponge for greater absorption, Clip-On style snaps into all types of headgear
- **Cellulose Bands** are naturally soft, and never dry or brittle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packages of 25</th>
<th>1-9</th>
<th>10+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 52622 Economy Bands</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>14.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 76037 Deluxe Bands</td>
<td>29.85</td>
<td>28.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. 76035 Cellulose Bands</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>9.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. 76039 Deluxe Clip-On Bands</td>
<td>28.70</td>
<td>27.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Terrycloth Sweatband**
This machine-washable terrycloth band attaches with Velcro onto the brow of any hard hat, faceshield or welding hood to absorb excess perspiration. 10/Pkg.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>1-9</th>
<th>10+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117455</td>
<td>$34.25</td>
<td>32.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Cooling Clothing  Head Protection

Chill-Its® Cap
Wear this Cap alone or under your hard hat. Hi Cool® moisture management system wicks perspiration away and keeps you dry and comfortable. Wide, absorbent terry headband produces a cozy fit.

47421 Stars & Stripes
47422 Camouflage
47423 Red Western
47424 Navy Western
47425 Flames

1-11  12+
$7.80  7.45

Chill-Its® Dew Rag
Wear the Dew Rag alone or under your hard hat. Hi Cool® moisture management system wicks perspiration away and keeps you dry and comfortable. Elastic headband produces a secure fit.

50959 Stars & Stripes
50960 Camouflage
50961 Red Western
50962 Navy Western
50963 Flames

1-11  12+
$7.15  6.80

Chill-Its® Cooling Hard Hat Pads and Liner
Cooler heads will prevail when you soak these Hard Hat Pads in water and attach them to any standard hard hat headband. Pads are constructed of lightweight acrylic polymers and features a hook-and-loop closure. Choose Hard Hat Pad with Neck Shade for additional protection from the sun's harmful UV rays. Hard Hat Liner provides wraparound cooling comfort by attaching to any standard hard hat suspension.

46107 Hard Hat Pad
46108 Hard Hat Pad with Neck Shade
46109 Hard Hat Liner

1-11  12+
$4.95  4.75
$7.25  6.90
$6.35  6.05

same day SHIPMENT
The products you need ship today.

www.mathesongas.com  •  877-684-4427
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# Head Protection: Winter Liners

**Winter Liners**

- **Hot Rods** Winter Liners feature two built-in pockets near the ears which hold Hot Rods Warming Packs (sold separately). Packs stay warm from 7-11 hours. These 100% flame-retardant liners feature an elastic strip in the forehead area to keep the liner snug against the face, DuPont Thermotex ear barriers for wind blocking and reflective stripes for work in dark conditions. Unless otherwise noted, all liners offer all the features listed above.

- **Poly Fleece Liners** offer many of the same features as the Hot Rods Winter Liners, but they don't include Thermotex insulated ear barriers and are not flame-retardant.

- **Knitted Tube Liners** protect your forehead and/or face from winter elements.

**Hot Rods® Winter Liners**

- **6850/6852 Cold Series 2-Layer Liners**: made of a cotton twill shell and a poly fleece lining. Both are flame-resistant until washed.
- **6873/6877 Extreme Series 3-Layer Liners**: made of a flame-resistant Banox cotton outer shell, foam mid-layer and fleece lining. Liners have an arc rating of 9.4 cal/cm² which meets NFPA 70E Hazard Risk Category 2.
- **6952 Extreme Series 3-Layer Liner**: made of a quilted nylon shell, foam mid-layer and a poly sherpa lining. Liner is flame-resistant until washed.

**All Flame-Retardant Liners are only flame-retardant until they are washed.**

**Poly Fleece Winter Liners**

- **Regular Length**
- **Shoulder Length**
- **Extra Long Neck with Mesh Mouth/Nose Guard**

**Knitted Tube Liners**

- **Forehead Only**
- **Full Face**

**Hand Warming Packs, 5 Pair/Pkg.**

---

**N-Ferno® Winter Liners**

- **6850/6852 Cold Series 2-Layer Liners**: made of a cotton twill shell and a poly fleece lining. Both are flame-resistant until washed.
- **6873/6877 Extreme Series 3-Layer Liners**: made of a flame-resistant Banox cotton outer shell, foam mid-layer and fleece lining. Liners have an arc rating of 9.4 cal/cm² which meets NFPA 70E Hazard Risk Category 2.
- **6952 Extreme Series 3-Layer Liner**: made of a quilted nylon shell, foam mid-layer and a poly sherpa lining. Liner is flame-resistant until washed.

All 2-Layer and 3-Layer styles offer:

- Warming pack pockets near ears
- Shirred elastic at the forehead to keep warmth in and cold out
- Hard hat suspension ties

**6970 Extreme Series Balaclava Winter Liner** covers the neck, ears, face and head with four-way stretch fleece. The Hot Rox heat exchanger captures heat and humidity from your exhaled breath and warms inhaled air.

---

**Prices**

- **1-5**
- **6+**

- **A. 23276 6850 Cold Series 2-Layer Winter Liner.**
- **23277 6852 Cold Series 2-Layer Shoulder-Length Winter Liner.**
- **23603 6873 Extreme Series 3-Layer Winter Liner.**
- **23604 6877 Extreme Series 3-Layer Shoulder-Length Winter Liner.**
- **23609 6952 Extreme Series 3-Layer Shoulder-Length Winter Liner.**
- **23621 6821 Balaclava Winter Liner.**
- **23602 6970 Extreme Series Balaclava Winter Liner.**